
LAMP Ministry Inc. has been using 
small aircraft to take the Gospel message 
to remote northern areas of North 
America since 1970. The LWML helped 
to purchase the airplanes with previous 
mission grants. The planes are kept 
airworthy and flying but require upgrades 
to the instruments and avionics to insure 
pilot and passenger safety. 

Each year hundreds of volunteer 
missionaries travel with LAMP ministries 
to teach VBS to thousands of children in 
the remote areas in northern Canada. The 
rapidly growing population, particularly 
among the Indigenous People, is currently 
nearly one million and about half are 
children under 14. There is currently 
an entire generation of children and 
youth that have not been taught the Holy 

Scriptures and the hope that is theirs 
through Jesus.

This grant will be used to purchase 
upgrades for the avionic instruments 
needed to help keep the planes flying 
safely into remote areas so that LAMP 
can continue to propel the Good News to 
“all the ends of the earth.”

We Pray Together:
Dear Lord, we give You thanks for the 
pilots and missionaries of LAMP who 
go and spread the Good News of Christ. 
Their dedication to help spread the Word 
throughout northern Canada brings light 
into people’s lives. Please continue to 
watch over and bless all of those involved 
in this ministry. In Jesus name we pray. 
Amen.
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By awesome deeds  

you answer us with 

righteousness,  

O God of our  

salvation, the hope  

of all the ends  

of the earth and  

of the farthest seas  

(Psalm 65:5).

The Word Takes Flight
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